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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: CABREZA 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

PIMA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 1143 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 16 S RANGE 5 E SECTION 13 QUARTER C 
LATITUDE: N 32DEG 06MIN 56SEC LONGITUDE: W 111DEG 48MIN 38SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: COMOBABI - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: UNKNOWN 

COMMODITY: 
COPPER 
SILVER 
GOLD 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR CABREZA FILE 
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R. I. O. Manning. Director 
Department of Mineral Resources 
IvIineral J3uild.ing, Fairgrounds 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Manning: 

VA Ho spi tal 

RECEIVED 
OCT 2 71952 

DEPT. "'''fRAt RESIJUBBES 
PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

Al buquerque, 11" ew Nex! co 
October 22, 1952 

On September 10. 1952 you wrote that you were unable to loc8.te 
the claim in \,lhich I am interested. Since tha.t time, I have 
forwarded a copy of field notes of survey of the'Oabreza Nining 
Olaim, the notation that Mr. P8.ul Neal., Deputy Assessor ha.d fur
nished me and the location indicated on a preliminary' map of the 
P,apago Indian Reservation. 

Since I am financially in.terested in this claim, it is natural 
that I have been apprehensive since receiving your letter of 
September 10, 1952. 

I would greatly appreciate a letter regarding the adequacy of the 
additional information I submitted and information regarding what 
steps you have been able to tBze in locating and evaluating this 
cl81m. 

Very truly yours, • 

~a.~ 
LOUIS A. EIGEN. M.D. 
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STATE OF ARIZONA 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
;. '.[ 

MINERAL. BUIL.DING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

~'o 

Tucson, Ariz., 
Oct. 6, 1952. 

Mr. Roger 1. C. Manning, Director, 
state Dept. of Mineral Resources, 
Mineral Bldg., Fairgrounds, 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

Dear Roger: 

Regarding the Cabreza claim, vThich you wrote me about in your letter of 
Oct. 2, I have found some additional information regarding same at the County 
Assessors office. 

No one at the assessors office had been out on the claim,jbut they had 
the claim mapped in Sec. 13, together with another claim ~'Fernandez" in that 
same Sec. 13. The 2 claims were tied together with distance and bearing, the 
distance being 1997.82'. There were no ties to section corners or mineral 
monuments for either on-e of the claims. It is in an unsurveyed section, so that 
they could possibly be a half mile off' or so in the plotting. 

It looks ver,r probable that the "Fernan~ez" claim to which the 
Cobreza is tied into is one of the two mining claims which we found out there. If 
that is the case, we made *he mistake of not looking for it quite far enough north. 
The country is very rough, and we did not have time to examine every valley and gully. 
We thought from the maps that it woul& be on the south slope of the mountains, which 
we examined for over a mile. 

The owner of the Fernandez claim is listed as O. T. Richey. Mr. Richey 
passed away some time ago. I saw his brother Tom K. Richey, who described the 
Fernandez Mine to me, and the location and description of same sounds somewhat 
similar to the mine that we did find out there. He told me that O. T. Richeys son, 
Shelley Richard, i~ taking care of his father's mining interests now, and that he 
might have some maps of the area surrounding the Fernandez claim. Mr. Shelley 
Richey is a an attorney in Douglas. 

I think that I may possibly be able to find the property if I go out 
and spend another day out there--- with the assistance of this additional information 
and some more information that I may get by that time. 

This week I will be busy with Arivaca and Nogales, and the fol~owing 
week at Willcox and Tombstone. Will be able to go out there again after the Phoe
nix visit---- on Oct. ~ 24 or 27. If you think that is too late, I may 
be able to get out there on Monday, Oct. 13, before I startt for Willcox. 

Am anxious to get some information on what took place at the American 
Mining Congress in Denver. 
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STATE OF ARIZONA 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MINERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

~lO 

I am in receipt of a GSA Bulletin giving revised Manganese Regulations 
for the Govt. jmrchasing Depot at Deming, ZN. Mex. The maj or changes are under 
Section 6--- Price Schedule for Ores; and the addition of Section 7--- Ores 
containing Lead and Zinc. Section 7_pr2Yides that the Government purchase 
manganese ores, whose Lead and ZincfA1f~~above the maximum limits previously stated, 
provided said ores can be treated ~ nodulization, so as to bring the lead and 
zinc contents down to allowable lim¢its. A charge of $2.25 per ton will be 
charged for this additional treatment. 

I am wondering if there is the same regulations put out by the GSA 
to cover the Wenden,· AriZ. depot, both in regards to price, and in regards to 
high lead and zinc ores. 

Please inform me as to the above. 

Sincerely, 

~ 
Axel L. Johnson, 
Field Engineer. 
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R. I. C. Manning, Director 
Depar·tmen t of 1,'Iineral Re source s 
Mineral :Suilding, FairgroLUlds 
Phoenix, Arizona 

I am in receipt of your letter of September 10, '1952, a~nd am. grel'l,tly 
surprized and. cl.isam?ointed that you have been unable to locate the 
claim. 

The only ao.eli tional information I have at l)resent is that \"hen I \<Jrote 
the Oounty Assessor's Office, Pima Oounty, Tu.cson, Arizona, reoD.esting 
some information from them "regarding the·;;tatus of the claim listed a.s Lot 
1\1'0. 41, 19catecJ. in the 00bab1 Mining District in Pima Oov.nty and kno"m as 
the Oabr~;za lvlining Claim. It is found in the Pima Oounty ltecords t Volume 59, 
:Page 328, Humber 4764" !Ii: Paul Neal" D:pu.~y.fss:sor a(ldecl the following note 
to the letter "Ilecorded J.n name of hane .Il1 AaguJ.re on 7-6-46 :Book 3'.1:, Page 
L182, Lode Olaim assos;wd at $200.00. Taxes paid to elate. II 

Perhaps the attached eopy of fielo. notes of survey of the Cobreza Mining 
Olaim, filed under mineral patent l!To. 4764, from the files of the Uni tecl 
States Department of the Interior, General Land Office, vlashington, D.C., 
will ai~. you. 

I am forwarding a copy of the Prel:itminary I\'lap of the Papago Indian Reser
v8.tion to the Oou.nty Assessor I s Office for him to indicate the 10caUon 
as surely he kno1tls;the location of claims for ,,;hich he collects taxes. 
I 1tlill forward this marked l11~p to you. as soon as it is re-turned to me. 

I .... 'oule1 apprecieote your evaluation of this addJ. tional information submi t
ted and any suggestions tha.t you might have as to ho", I can obtain the 
inform[1tion you need in o!'(ler that your office may locate and. evaluate 
this clEdm. 

Very truly yours, 

.~~~ a ?1-4~ 
Louis A Eigen, M.D. 
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R.'I. C. Manning Director 
Department of Mineral, Resources 
Mineral :Building, Fairgrounds 
Phoenix, Ari zona 

Dear Mr. Manning: 

:':~ -~' ;; 

~ 
~ VA Hospi tal 
ii Albuquerque, New Mexico 
,i September 10, 1952 
Ii 
;; 

I trust that by this time you have had an opportunity to commence 
your appr~sal of the mining property kno\'Jll as Lot (;41, of 20,66j.00 
acres, located in the Cobabi Mining District, in Pima County, Arizona 
and being reoorded in Volume 59, Page 328, No. 4764.of their records. 
I shouJ.d also appreciate your opinion of the two IIlode claimsll that 
I ip.cluded among the various papers I sent you. 

i forwarded through error, an extra Copy of the photostatic copies of 
the various assay and recording documents to you and I 'WOuld greatly 
appreciate your attaChing the enclosed postage and returning them to 
me at your convenience • 

.Again let me say that I greatly appreoiate your offer to make an 
examination of this property and to write me as to your findings. 

Very truly yours, 

~ <h-"~ Ct~1'-
LOUIS A. EIGEN, M.D. 
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R. I. O. Manning. Director 
Department of Mineral Resources 
.Mineral13uilding, Fairgrounds 
Phoenix, Arizona 

/ Dear Mr. !4anning: 

As requested in your kind letter of July 16. 1952, I am forWarding 
under separate cover photostatic copies of various assay and record
ing documents referring to mining property known as Lot#4l, of 
20 66/100 acres, located in the Oobabi Mining District, in Pima Oounty, 
Arizona and being ~ecorded in volume 59, page 328, No. 4764 of their 
records. 

I regret that I know of no individual in your vicini)ty that is ac
quainted with the property, however, I trust the submitted information 
\tlill be sufficient. ) / 

, 
I greatly appreciate your offer to make an examination and write me 
as to your findings. 

Very truly yours, 

/~Ct~ 
LOUIS A. EIGEN, M.D. 
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Mr. Charles Willis 
508 Title and Trust :Bu.ilding 
Phoenix, Arizona 

\ 

Veterans Administration Hospital 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
July 8, 1952 

Dear Mr. Willis: 

I have control of a mine ~own as the cabreZa~ining Claim 
near Tucson, Arizona. It has been' suggested that I write.to you rew 
garding further information with regard to the further development of 
this claim. 

I recently received a letter 'from J. B. Gowen, Chief of the 
Copper Branch of the Def~nse Materiels Procurement Agency. I am in 
no financial position to investigate or develop this mining claim any 
further. However, I do have some assays, etc., that were made in 1939 
which indicat~'copper content to be up to 20%. 

Inasmuch as I am a novice in this field, I shall appreciate 
your advise and help.very much. I thought that you might possibly be 
familiar with small or medium-sized mining company'that might be inter~ 
ested.in this particular claim, etc. etc, 

Under separate cover I am forwarding to you some photostatic 
copies of the various assays and description of this property, I shall 
appreciate any information that you might be able to get me, 

Sincerely ro. . 
~t:j~ 
Louis A. Eigen, M. D. 
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Dr. Louis A. ligen 
Ve'~rauw Admini.stl~atiolt Roapital 
Albuquerque» New l-fexico 

Dear Dr. Eigea: 

TentX' letter of J~ 8th, 1952 addressed to Mr. Charles Willis haS 
been forwarded to ,us tor :rep~. ' 

We are not familiar w1th t.his propertY' am have notb:1ngin," ou'r 
tiles coneeraliJlg it, howewr. 1£ 1011 Will give us the Min&ra1 
Survey Number of the olaim in order that we might be ablo to 
locate it exact~ and in adcBi tion, it possible, i\u'r1isb us 
with, the f1alTiI) aad address ot $Ollie itJ:l1 vidual who w:tll take 
us to the property I we Will attempt to make a:R exam:lnatioaand 
write ,ou as to our f'indi11gs. . 

RIOM:lp 
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Dr. Lou:t.s A. ligen 
Veterans Administration Hoapital 
Albuquerque, lew Mexico 

I((:~'l Dear Dr. Eigena 
I -

! ! 

: i Our Mr. Axel do_on of the Tucson office spent cOb8iderable time in 
\! )'1 the field on SatuJdq September 6th 1a the compalV' of a Mr. A. L. o Ool'Dltltl, a prospectOl' in the a.nearsa who clatms to be quite familiar 

With mintngproperties $loq with yours, and thq vare unable to . 
locate this property. 

ril'1 :rI; appe .... that. it win be -""817 to .. ,.,.. to have II 8111'V"T ..... 
! i
l 

: I from notes available in order to locate the property. Mr. Jobftson 
! Ii! 1$ of the opinion that it is detinite~ not located in Seo. 13, 
\.~) t. 16 S., R •. 5 E. 

Please advise US as to yo'tU" w.l.she$ regtwding the maps 70U lent US 10 and it we can be ot further service, ple8$f) call on us. 

Vei? trullil~fours, 
.... ,':." 

RICMtlp 
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Mr.' Axel L. JohnSon 
P. O. lox 390 
Tucson, Arizona 

Dear Axel: 

October 2. 19.52 

.... 1 
At~ached i. some !IlOl*e infomation :trom Dr ... !ligen, regarding the 

~ C86treJ!$ claim. From the letter attached from 3)1"." Eigen to the 
Oounty'Assessor's ofticeJi it is apparent ~hat Someone in the 
County Assessorlsoffice has marked on the enclosed map the exact 
location ot the claim it question, which clearly shows it to be 
in Sec. 13, T. 16 8., R. r5 E. . 

Please'take this map, together with the letta!' to the County 
Asses.sort s office am ascertain whether or not ihe party mark .. 
ing theJll$p h8$ ~atually been on the claim or whether they 
located it on the ~ because ot the description'given. If 
they have been to the cla.im, please get expl:t.ei1~ instructions 
trom them as to hotoij' to find j.t and at some future date, I 
want you to visit the thing, if' they do haVe sufficient data, 
and let me knott what you thi~ of it 8,0 that I can close this 
matter. 

. Sincerely', 

RI01,\/hlp 

Mr.' Axel L. JohnSon 
P. O. lox 390 
Tucson, Arizona 

Dear Axel: 

October 2. 19.52 
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Asses.sort s office am ascertain whether or not ihe party mark .. 
ing theJll$p h8$ ~atually been on the claim or whether they 
located it on the ~ because ot the description'given. If 
they have been to the cla.im, please get expl:t.ei1~ instructions 
trom them as to hotoij' to find j.t and at some future date, I 
want you to visit the thing, if' they do haVe sufficient data, 
and let me knott what you thi~ of it 8,0 that I can close this 
matter. 

. Sincerely', 

RI01,\/hlp 



Mr. ~el L. Johnson 
P. O. lox 390 
'tucson, Arizona 

Dear .Axel: 

October ·1, 1952 

We have ;your·lett.17,£ Octobe1" 6 regarding the Cabreza c~m., 1 
am pleased that yore able to .ecure some additional ~ta as to 
the location of this ·'!toperty. and I think that it ~ll be'r'atlstactory 
tor you to make the trip £ollo1d.ng the fhoemx meeting. 

In regard to, the numganese situation!) we are enclosing the :regUlaliior1S; 
as amended" rega:rding tha Wenden PurchasifJg Depot. 

Would you, whenever convenient;, uk the Arizona Bureau ot Mines for 
six copies each ot their mapS ... Metallic Min eral Map of Arizona ... 
NomnetallieM:lm ral Hsp or Arizona, and Map of Ar:J2.iona Mining Dis
tricts? 

Sinoere:Qr, 

ENC 

RIOM:lp 
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Ootober 28, 19$2 

,j 

• Dr. Louis A. Eigen 
VA Hospital 
Albuquerque, New ~oo 

Dear Dr. Eigen: 

In reply to yt.nU' lett~:r. of October 22 in :which you express concern 
regarding tm Oabre~.fMining clum, our engineer., Mr. Johnson, bas 
spent oonsiderable time in an attempt to· locate this property. f18 
usual procedure in cdes of tbls sort 1s that theowner ot the pro
perty go w:lth ODe of our ensineere or turniSb a guide. 

I am $'U1'e that you reali0e that it is quite d:ft'ticult to locate 
. survey markers that have been in place tor a number of years, par
tioularly where theae mark.~ are looated in rough terrain. Mr. 
Johneon tells me that he walked several miles v.l thout arq sucoess 
but that since that time he haS been able to get a .litt1e more in
tormatiotl from local partie" and he believes that he might be able 
to locate your claim on his next trip. This will in all probability 
be atter' the fir st ot the yearJ but should he· have other work in 
that vicinity it is entirely possible that he could make another 
attempt before that time. 

Pleae notif9' us whether or not you would be willing to pay tor 
assays and guide service should 8U.ch be neoessaJ1'. 

We are prohibited by. law f.-om writing reports on properties that 
could in al\V wtq' be construed .. promotional, and about the only 
information that we will be able to furrdsh you regarding your 
property 'Will be such features as are evident on a cursory eXam1na
tionOl 

RIOM:lp 

R.I.O.Hanning, 
Director 
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~~E '~RTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUlUJES, " ' " 

News I ms '/ 

Cc./6~j -3/0..,) Date July 2~~ _:94.0 
Mine Cobrizc§:'-'~--<:..<J ~. 

5 l1lrs~ from Oababi Indiro: 
Location Comababi.Village. N. Sl0)28 Oomababi 

I JIlltS. 
Owner "Hadley" , " 

Addressoi' Houston, Texas 

Operating Co. None 

Address 1 patented cJ aim 

Andesitic ;POl'32hyry, brown sur:r:'ace1, dark at 

Vein i'issure- St. N. 150 W. 

Vein width 6' -10' - Ore 2' _5_'_,_ 

Renhacement tz is minor 

Carbonates 

lentii'ul 

Signed M. M. C. 
.,-.-.,-,-_ .......... ---.. ----- ----

OWNER 7-23-40 
Houston, Texas 

MINE - CABREZA, 5 Mi. SE from Cababi Indian Village, N. slope 
Comababi Mts. Cochise County. 
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News I ms '/ 

Cc./6~j -3/0..,) Date July 2~~ _:94.0 
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.,-.-.,-,-_ .......... ---.. ----- ----

OWNER 7-23-40 
Houston, Texas 

MINE - CABREZA, 5 Mi. SE from Cababi Indian Village, N. slope 
Comababi Mts. Cochise County. 
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I HEREBY 
notes of survey 
under Mineral 

, 

June 22, ~940 • 

t /the annexed copy of :field 
Col:lretza Mining Claim, filed 
• 4764, is a ________________ ~ 

exemplification of the record on file 
my custody. 

TE:ST:[MClNY WHEREOF, I have hereunto subscribed 

my name and caused the seal of 

this office to be affixed, at 

the city of Washington, on the 

day and year above written. 

--- _________________ a{J2~ ________________________ _ 
Assistant Commissioner of the General Land Office. 

t'RI!ttI!'i'O OFFIOI: 6-7212 

;{-207 

"B" 

I HEREBY 

J"une 22, 1940. 

t / the annexed copy of :field 
breza Mining Claim, filed 

• 4764, is a ________________ ~ 

exemplification of the record on file 
my custody. 

IMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto subscribed 

my name and caused the seal of 

this office to be affixed, at 

the city of Washington, on the 

day and year above written. 

-__________________ ll_u2~ _________________________ _ 
Assistant Commissioner of the General Land Office. 

PRLvt:J:fO on-." 6--7212 
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Baa' ot Pr0p.rty 'nd Looatiop 

fb. Minlng Propert7 whlch I han .mm1n.d for •• W. Maclt.nr.:1., Wa.hington. D. C. 
1. bown a. Lot o. "l, ot ao 66/100 acr •• , b 'Cabr.II.( M1ning Cla1m', locat.d 
1n the Cobab1 Mln1ng Dlltr1ct. 1n Pima Coun'7, Ar1110na. It ~ b. tound 1n Pl 
Count7 Becord., Volum. 59, Page 328, No. 4764. 

It i. a pat.nt.d claim. The claim il 1500 t •• t long by 600 fe.t wid •• 
J 

Recorda ahow that F. W. MacK.nzi. hal h.ld a tax titl. to the prop.rty for thr •• 
7.ar., and that the la.t tax pqm.nt wal made b7 a Mr. Roee, tor Mr. MacKenzie. 
!hil information waa giv.n to by the Tax Aleee.or at the County S.at, Tucson, 
Arizona. 

I waa informed b1 thetaa asa •• aor that after having held the property for th. 
three 1eara, Mr. MacKenzie can now sue to quiet th. Utle; or, wait five years 
and cat an Arizona Court Ti~le to the property. 

It a luit ia brought to quiet title, a clear title can be ob~ained, provided former 
owner. do not fight the actlon. 

lWO 

Oth.rwlse, the owners have the next ~ year period in which to redeem the prop
erty. 

It would be 1117 reco~.ndat1on that if ~ work 1s done on the property, ~1r. Mac-
K.nzie should immediately sue to quiet title . Otherwise, the owners have the 
po.sibilUy of cauaing difficulty at aDTtime ~n the next _ _ yeara......j-" - -.. - .-. ----. ,.. ... , 

. .. . .. .. . --~.. . . . . ."... . .. - - ~ 
-~.---- --- ··Fro'm &1,1 indicationa that I was able to find, the owners are not interested. in 

the property at the present time. However, I could not locate the former o'·mers. 

As a precautionary measure, howeTer, suit should be brought to qUiet the title, 
betore &n1 money ·is spent on the property. 

Terrain and Approach 

To r.ach the mine, one .comea through desert country to within five miles of the 
claim location. The last five miles 1& mountainous country, and an uP-hill grade. 
A county road is maintained from Sells, the nearest town, which is approximately 
20 miles southwest from the property, to a point approximately 6-1/2 miles aw~ 
from the property. 

Of the laat 6-1/2 milea approach to the property, 5 miles is nOW passable by 
automobile. 1-1/2 milea il impalsib1e by automobile, and must be done afoot or 
horleback. 

In order to work the mine, five miles of the road should be improved. These im
provements are estimated at apprOximately $500.00. 

The la8t mil. and a half' would require a new road. It would be nT¥ suggestion that 
the road approach the Mine from the South, which would terminate at the existing 
mine tUnnel. The cost ot this new road I would approximate to COBt $4,500.00. 

Water 
.' 

50 water euppl)' has been developed at the property. Befo,re operations commenced, 
it would be necess&r7 to drill a well. 

It ie poee1b1e that a water supply could be d!Veloped within one mile of the Mine 
workings, to the South. 

· -1-
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Baa! ot Prop.rtx 'n1 Looat!gp 
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,~.--- -'- ho'm ail indications that I was able to find, the owners are not interested. in 
the propert7 at the present time. However, I could not locate the former O'-Iners. 

As a precautionary measure, however, suit should be brought to qUiet the title, 
betore any moneY 'is spent on the property. 

Terrain and Approach 

To reach the mine, one comes through desert countl'7 to within five miles of the 
clalm location. The last five miles is mountainous countl'7, and an uP-hill grade. 
A county road is maintained from Sells, the nearest toVn, which is approximately 
20 miles southwest from the property, to a point approximately 6-1/2 miles aw~ 
from the property. 

Of the last 6-1/2 miles approach to the property. 5 miles is now passable by 
automobile. 1-1/2 miles is impa8sible by automobile, and MUst be done afoot or 
horseback. 

In order to work the mine, five miles of the road should be improved. These im
provements are estimated at approximate17 $500.00. 

The last mil. and a half' would require a new road. It would be II13' suggestion that 
the road approach the Mine from the South, which would terminate at the existing 
mine tUnnel. The cost of thie new road I would approximate to cost $4,500.00. 

Water 
--

lio water euppl)' has been developed at the property. Befo.re operations commenced, 
it would be necess&r7 to drill a well. 

It is possible that a water supply could be d!Ve10ped within one mile of the Mine 
workings, to the South. 
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Approximate17 1-1/2 milea to the North, there low exists an old well estimated 
to be 25 feet deep. There are several feet of water in the lower nart of this 
well now. . 

The matter of developing a water supnly should be thoroughly checy-ed before an 
operation is started. 

General History 

I made inquiry at Tucson, the County Seat of Pima County, and at Sells, Arizona, 
and 1n the vicinity of the mine, regarding previous operation of the mine. Only 
one individual, an Indian, who resided near the mine, could give any infor~~tion. 

He stated that it was his belief that no work had' been done on the mine for at 
least 50 years, and possibly 75 years. 

Mine 

A mineralized vein of approximately 3-1/2 feet width is visible across the 1500 
foot surface of the claim. The vein dips westerly at a~roEimately 60 degrees. 

The old workings are difficult to define, for the tunnel and shaft (winze) have 
been filled \-lith broken rocks. 

There exists a shaft at the tunnel portal, which was made on the ore. The shaft 
is fUled, and it is impossible to determine it's depth. 

From the tunnel portal, a working tunnel ha~';geen _driven to. the Sou-th.--- I -refer--
to this as the uppertunnel.- -The tunnel continues from this point, but it is im
possible to go further, because the tunnel, also, has been fil~ed with broken 
rock. 

From this point, they have stoped (broken ore from the rOlf of the tun~el) to t,he 
surface, a distance of approxiI!mtely 35 feet. This stope is approximately 4 foot 
wide by 10 foot length. 

The Dump is located at the portal entrance. 

From the surface, to the North, following the out-cropping, appr,ximately Z5 feet, 
the old operators have made an open cut on the surface. This open cut is the 
width of the vein, and five foot to six foot long. It has been made to a depth 
of 30 foot. 

To the north from this open cut, is another open cut. The distance betueen the 
is approximately 300 feet. This open cut 1s a l so the width of the vein, 6 foot 
long, and is approximately 10 foot deep. This cut is not on the Cabreza Claim. 

From the South, a tunnel of approximately 250 feet has been driven. (I refer to 
this as the lower tunnel). The tunnel was driven on the ore body. At approx
imately 150 feet from the portal, the operators lost the ore body, and curved to 
the West. This curve, off of the ore, extends for a length of approximately 25 
feet, until they again came into the ore body. The tunnel ends in ore. The 
tunnel is in workable condition, except for minor cleaning out. No stoping \',as 
done in this tunnel. Approximately 80 feet from the p~rtal they h~ve sunk a 
shaft, which has since been filled with water. 

Above the lower tunnel, approximately 150 feet, there is a tunnel of ap~roximately 
20 feet. I refer to this tunnel as the center tunnel. This tunnel has been 
stoped considerably. 
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Approximate17 1-1/2 miles to the North. there low exists an old w~ll estimated 
to be 25 feet deep. There are several feet of water in the lower part of this 
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and in the vicinity of the mine, regarding previous operation of the mine. Only 
one individual, an Indian, who resided near the mine. could give any infor~~tion. 

He stated that it was his belief that no work had' been done on the mine for at 
least 50 years, and possibly 75 years. 

A mineralized vein of approximately 3-1/2 feet width is visible across the 1500 
foot surface of the claim. The vein dips westerly at a~roEimately 60 degrees. 

The old ''Iorkings are difficult to define, for the tunnel and shaft (winze) have 
been filled \-li th broken rocks. 

There exists a shaft at the tunnel portal, which was made on the ore. The shaft 
is fUled. and it is impossible to determine it's depth. 

From the tunnel portal, a working tunnel ha~';geen .driven to. the So-u-th .. -· - I -refer-
to this as the upper tunnel.· . The tunnel continues from this point, but it is im
possible to go further, because the tunnel, also, has been fil~ed with broken 
rock. 

From this point, they have stoped (broken ore froIn the ro')f of the tun?le l ) to the 
surface, a distance of approx1oately 35 feet. This stope is approximately 4 foot 
wide by 10 foot length. 

The Dump is located at the port.l entrance. 

From the surface, to the North, fol l owing the out-cropping, apprlximate l y Z5 feet, 
the old operators have made an open cut on the surface. This open cut is the 
width of the vein, and five foot to six foot long. It has been made to a depth 
of 30 foot. 

To the north from this open cut, is another open cut. The distance beti'Teen the 
is approximately 300 feet. This open cut is a l so the width of the vein, 6 foot 
long, and is approximately 10 foot deep. This cut is not on the Cabreza Claim. 

From the South, a tunnel of ap~roximately 250 feet has been driven. (I refer to 
this as the lower tunnel). The tunnel was driven on the ore body. At approx
imately 150 feet from the portal, the operators lost the ore body. and curved to 
the West. This curve, off of the ore, extends for a length of ap~roximately 25 
feet. until they again came into the ore body. The tunnel ends in ore. The 
tunnel is in workable condition, except for minor cleaning out. No stoping \-tas 
done in this tunnel. Approximately 80 feet from the pvrtal they h~ve sunk a 
shaft, which has since been filled with water. 

Above the lower tunnel, approximate17 150 feet, there is a tunnel of ap~roximately 
20 feet. I refer to this tunnel as the center tunnel. This tunnel has been 
stoped considerably. 
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""1. 10 • . 

110. 1 
Bo. a 
No. 3 
No.4 
Bo. 5 

" 

SMP1. !aka ho. CORD.r , SilTH 

!ak.n tr08 open cut, adJoiniq claia. it $17 • 06 1. ~ 5.23 
Pro. root upper WDn.l. , 7· 2. $17.28 /~·,~110.95 
ho. T.in tac., center twm.l. 8 ,8 $21.19 I&"L$11.02 
hom 125' in 10w.r tunn.l, tac.. 0~ 't $13.39 /o•L$ 7.49 
hom 210' in 10w.r tunn.l, tac.. /,t~~. 3.t81~ 2.40 

Av.rage per ton ' $14.48 $ 7.418 

S11T.r ticgred at 70-5/SI p.r ounc •• 
Copper tigurtd. at 12; p.r pound. 

M.thpd 9f S&lp11nC 

Combined 
Value 

$22.29 
$28.23 
$32.21 
$~.S8 
$ 5,S8 

$21.90 

Each of the above .ample. w.r. taken aero •• the full width ot the vein material. 
I cut a 1 inch c~.l aero.s the face, dropping the mat.rial lnto a canvas. The 
sample. were quartered, on. quarttr went to Critchett-F.r~.on, As~ers, a~ El 
Pa.o, TeD', one quart.r was lent to Mr. MacKenzi •• 

Conclu.ion. 

\ This Min., in ~ opinion, warrants further exploration and inTestigating. The 
average TalU" of the a.sq. tak.n do not give a true a.s81' value ot the prop
.rty, but they do indicat. fairly con'iatent, workable value'. 

From the ,work wh~chhas be.an .done, it· i. a:opa;f'ent that -they have "high-graded" in 
order to obtain quick money from the Mine. 

fb. Mine has not been properly opened up, and would require further work before 
it would warrant expenditure for a mill. 

It would be ~ recomm.ndation that work b. don. on the lower tunnel. This is 
now in 250 teet; and should b. driv.n an additional 600 feet. 

This procedure would all be on ore; would open up atoping ground. which would per
mit low cost operation should larg$ production be obtained later. It would also 
bring the tunnel UDder the old upper workings, 80 that ventilation would be gpod, 
and or. re8erve. properly defined. 

Comparatively, thi8 i. a good pr08pect for a profitable mill operation. 

A No moves 8hould be made until all title legalitie. are straightened out. 

ROAD: 

Iquipment !Dd Expenditures Required 

The approach to the la.t part of the road to th. Min. should be 
improTed, and would require approximately $500.00 .xpenditure. 
The last mile and a half would haTe to be new road, and would 
require and expendi tur. of approximately $4,500.00. 

DEVELOPMEll!: The lower ' tunnel shOuld be equipped with track and car •• 
Compr es.or, dritter dril18, aDd jack-hammers would aiso be 
nece.sary. 

WATER SUPPLY: Quotation8 8hould b. 8ecured from Tucson well drillera to • 
obtain the C08t of establishing a water supply. Thi. w111 giv. 
a close .atimate. 
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h'P1. Bg. ' 

!lo. 1 
No. a 
No. 3 
No. " 
Bo. 5 

' •• p Biggrd, ' 

Sym'l. !rakA Irg. Copp.r . Si1YK 

!rak.n tro. op.n cut, adJoinlnc claill. it '17.061,~ 5.23 
ho. root upper Wnn.1. 7,2.$17.ae{l;,~110.95 
Prom .... in tac., center twme1. ,8 $21.19 ' ~L'11.02 
hom 1251 in 10v.r tunn.1, tace. ~ 't $13.39/o•L$ 7.49 
hom 210' in 10w.r tunn.1, tac.. /,t~~. 3.Ml~ 2.40 

Av.race per ton . $14.48 $ 7.418 

S11 .... r tl~ed at 7o-5/8~ p.r ounc •• 
Copper tlgurtd at 12; p.r pound. 

M.thpd gt SAmpling 

Comblned 
'alJM 

$22.29 
$28.23 
$32.21 
$~.88 
$ 5.88 

$21.90 

Each of the above .amp1 •• w.r. taken aero •• the full width ot the vein material. 
I cut a 1 inch c~.l acrols the tac., dropping the material into a canvas. Th. 
sample. were quarter.d, one quarttr went to Crltchett-r.r~.on, Aa~.rs, at E1 
Paao, TeDl. on. quart.r vaa a.nt to Mr. MacKenzie. 

Conclulionl 

This Mine, in ~ opinion, warrants further exploration and inTe.tigating. The 
average Talue. of the aasq. tak.n do not give a true as.q value of the prop
.rty, but they do indlcate fairly con'istent, workable value'. 

From the ,work wh~chha8 be,en done, 1t· 1. a:opafi;nt that -they have -high-grad.d· in 
order to obtain quick man'1 from the Mine. 

fb. Mine has not been properly opened up, and would require further work before 
it would warrant expenditure for a mill. 

It would be ~ recomm.ndation that work be done on the lower tunnel. This is 
now ln 250 feet: and should be driven an additional 600 feet. 

This procedure would all be on ore; would open up stoping ground, which would per
mit low cost operation .hould large production be obtained later. It would also 
bring the tunnel uDder the old upper workings, so that ventilation would be gpod, 
and ore reserve. properly defined. 

Comparatively, this i. a good prospect for a profitable mill operation. 

,~ No JIIOves .hould be made until all t1 tIe legal1tie. are straightened out. 

ROAD: 

Iquipment yd hRendi tures Required 

The approach to the laat part of the road to th. Mine should be 
improved, and would require approximately $500.00 .xpenditure. 
The la.t mile and a half would haTe to be new road, and would 
require and expenditure of approximately $4,500.00. 

DEVELOPMEll!: The 10wer ' t'imnel .110uld be equipped with track and car •• 
Compre •• or, dritter drllls, aDd jack-hammers would aiso be 
nece.eary. 

WATER SUPPLY: Quotations should be secured from Tucson well drlllers to • 
obtain the cost of establishing a water aupply. Thi. will give 
a close estimate. 
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In ~ opinion, aninveBtment of approximately $15,000.00, above 
the cost of developing the water supply should be obtained. It 
would be necessary to secure the services of a gpod, practical 
mining man who would keep costs at a miniuNm. 

The expenditure of $15,000.00 would definitely determine whether 
the Mine would produce a large amount of ore. In rrr:r oT,inion, 
the Mine warrants the expenditure, for it is possible that ... ,ith 
very little more development work, a milling proposition will 
exist. Values are uniform, as determined by ~ assays. 

McGhee 

1rf!."J#~ 
P. O. Box 98 
Al buquerque, New lo<lexico September 10, 1941 

.;d'~.J ~,l~ loj~ 

6 
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In Jq opinion, an1nv8stment of apJ1roximate1y $15,000.00, above 
the cost of developing the water supply should be obtained. It 
would be necessary to secure the services of a gpod, practical 
min1ng man who would keep costs at a min1urum. 

The expenditure of $15,000.00 would definitely determine whether 
the Mine would produce a large amount of ore. In rrr:r oJ,inion, 
the Mine warrants the expenditure, for it 1s possible that ... ,lth 
very little more development work, a milling proposition will 
exist. Values are unIform, as determined by ~ assays. 

McGhee 

Itfi.~~ 
p. O. Box 98 
Al buquerque. New l<lexlco September 10. 1941 
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